
Notes: 1This table shows scheduled meetings (including a scheduled meeting that takes place in person, or by teleconference or telephone call) held by the Minister with external persons who 
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Date Organisation/Individual2 Purpose of Meeting 
01/10/2021 Jacks Mates Foundation  Jacks Initiatives  
05/10/2021 Association of Independent  Schools  (AISNSW) 

Catholic Schools NSW/ACT 
Schools Advisory Council  

05/10/2021 UTS Wanago program 
07/10/2021 Isolated Childrens Parents Association (ICPA) Local issues  
13/10/2021 ICPA Parents and HSC students  Roundtable  
13/10/2021 Cooma Business Chamber   Discuss return to school  
15/10/2021 Pink Elephants Support Network   Discuss October Pregnancy and Infant Loss Awareness Month 
26/10/2021 St Brendan’s Catholic Primary School Discuss how Parliament works  
26/10/2021 Peter Shergold  Regular meeting  
26/10/2021 Life Skills Group  Mental Health discussion   
29/10/2021 Family Advocacy Inclusive Education  
29/10/2021 AIS NSW Update  
03/11/2021 Primary Principals’ Association (NSW PPA) Current Education matters   
04/11/2021 Aboriginal Education Consultative Group  (AECG) 

AIS NSW 
Council of Catholic School Parents 
Independent Education Union NSW(IEU) 
NSW Education Standards Authority (NESA) 
NSW Federation of Parents and Citizens 
NSW Parents’ Council 
NSW   PPA 
NSW Secondary Principal’s Council (NSW SPC) 

Pre Education Ministers Meeting  (EMM) 
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NSW Teachers Federation (NSW TF) 

5/11/2021 Charles Sturt University  (CSU) Introductory meeting  
10/11/2021 PPA Executive  Regular meeting 
10/11/2021 Leslie Loble  Update  
11/11/2021 Reidel Foundation  Future initiatives   
11/11/2021 Council of Deans of Education   Update  
19/11/2021 PPA State Council  Regular meeting  
24/11/2021 Where There’s A Will Foundation  

Dave Layzell MP  
Minister Taylor  

Project Wellbeing Superspreader  

25/11/2021 Pink Elephant Support Network  Update  
26/11/2021 NSW TF  

Premier Perrottet  
Update  

29/11/2021 NSW TF Update  
30/11/2021 University of NSW (UNSW) Research project   
30/11/2021 Korn Ferry Aus Pty Ltd  Connected Communities  
30/11/2021 Non-Government Schools Not-for-Profit Advisory 

Committee 
Overview and current Issues  

1/12/2021 Thrive By Five  Update  
2/12/2021 BackTrack  Update  
2/12/2021 Centre for Policy Development  (CPD) Early childhood initiatives  
3/12/2021 The Australian Camps Association 

Christian Venues Association  
Outdoors NSW 

Discuss school camps  

 6/12/2021 CPD 
Treasurer Kean  

Discuss CPD Report 

6/12/2021 North Western Suburbs Community Pre-schools 
Premier Perrottet  

Update on Start Strong  

7/12/2021 Murdoch Children’s Research Institute  Current research around COVID-19 and schools 
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7/12/2021 SPC Senior Executive  Regular meeting  
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